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EqyE AFFAIRS.
8.-Raber's Fountain for the

distillations of Sparking, Ice Cold, Soda Water,
is Alt in prinieoperation. We tried it, and pro-nounee it O. K.

Guilford & Lernberger'a Soda
Water, manufactured in,Pcireelaii Fountains and
drawn from an elegant Ifirt,'LeOld u ice, and
eparkltng,as -Ohtunialtnei -le jnit the.drink for
the einteen. Try It.,
Dr.Rosslas in. operation his Than-

tamp of Sparkling Soda Water. His fixtures are
Ifni class, ;and his` Syrups the very best. For a
estlet ityl,rery refreshing drink call there.

iVe-also call attention to the new advertise.
meat ofhis Drug Store. The Dr. has had a large
experience in the business) and anyorder entrust-
ed to.him will be carefully and promptly atbind-
ed to.

„, Certificates of membership to the 'Leila.
hen County Agricultural Society are now ready
for delivery, anfi.eari be obtainedfrom Mr. Mish,
Treasurer of the Society. ..

Violation of Law.—.Drivingdi-
minutivo nags Lt thorats of '!2:24" through our
streets. Bank Directors had Wier' look'out.

.Drowned.-:-A man named John
Moyer, about 40 years of age, was drowned in the
Form pr, a vopn forge, this county, on
Ml day Ife hare,not learned particulars.

EIE

S:T: McAdam has been eleeted
by the Board of School Directors, Collector of
Lehanon District School Tax, for the current
year.

:WE were aroused from sleep the
other night by a delightful serenade of sweetmu-
ale, vocal and instrumental, under our windows.
The'party have our thanks for their kind remcm
brance. . .

Mr. Henry Bubb, of the firm- of
Btibbdo Bock, is.now located in Market Square,
one. door south of Zion's Ludlum; Church, where
he the future keep his depot of Cooking
Ranges, floaters, Purnaces, Att.

t 11'Largo lev'entons of 1111-
othy Hay, were taken from a field of- three acres,
more pries!, situate in the western portion. of Ibis
Borough,: owned by Capt. ihrtansolv. Add to
this about One ton *taken elf by a whirlwind,
would make twelve tons. The"west end".is hard
to bent. •

Fire.—A:Saw and Grist Mill near
Campbellstowzi, Lebanon county, was destroyed
by fire on Friday morning last. The lire origi-
nated in the smut machine, which was planed in
this mill, as it is in most others, in the garret loft
of the building. The property was owned by
Mr. GIDEON Erraas, and not insured. The loss
is from $2OOO to $4OOO.

Fine Fro.nt.7—Our neighbors, the
RABRIt BROS., had the front of their store com-
pleted last week. The finishing touch was put
on by Mr. D. F..itowcres. It is a superior oak
graining, and receives the. inspection and admi-
ration of all. Mr. F. may well be proud of his
Job.

Drowned.—A man named John
Hippie, was yawned on Sunday last, in ono of
the Union Canal looks, near Haiintone, about 4
miles west of Lebanon. Ito fell In by accident.
Ile was a man of family. The coroner held an
inquest on Sunday afternoon.

'Burglaries arebecoming quite
frequent in the neighboring towns of Reading,
Lancaster. and Harrisburg. The facilities city
scamps now have of reaching Lebanon, may
throw a hone upon us any day. Our merchants
should notbe thrown off their guard by having
thus far escaped 'depredations. •

JuniorSons ofAinerica.—Wash-
,

ington Camp, No. 51, 0. of J. S. A., was organ-
ized in this Borough, on Saturday evening last,
(July 3d) Mr. Isaac 3. Nzs.w., of 'Washington
Camp, No. 1, installed the following officers

A. S,Marh; P— Wm. 3i.Kendall; V P—r-
Hauer 3. Neglyr; R.S—Jaeob P. Embich ; A. IL S
—Bd. M. Hoffman; F S—David S. George ; T

Simeon H. Guilford; M of F and C—li. Harrison
Lantz; C—Wm D. Krouse; 1 G—C. G. Gerhart;
o G— S. S. Molly.

The Hartford Courant publishes
births. So. do all the California papers. The

ideals a goodone and we have frequently thought
of starting it here. It certainly would prove an
interesting feature in the Advertiser. The three
grand'eras of life are birth, marriage and death.
We give the two latter weekly, and surely can see

so indelicacy in giving the first. What father,
grandmother, aunt, uncle, brother or sister will
give us tin• item of the kind to start upon? We

will make the publications gratuitously. Say
—"ln—, on the wife of----,of a

The Young Men's Christian As-
sooiation lately organized in Lebanon, starts out

with the most flattering prospects. On Tuesday
last quite a number of persons between 14and 45
years of age stepped forward, ssigned the constitu-
tion, and became members of the association,—
The objects of the organization are the improve-
ment ofthe spiritual, mental and sobial condi.

tion ofyoung men, and for the furtheranCe of this
noble and Christian object various means are
brought to bear, among whichwe may mention of
a public obarecter, Courses of Lectures during the
winter maths, Sermons, Devotional and Prayer
Meetings. The Associationwill also procure and
fit up a room for its meetings which will be fur-
nished with a. Library of bound volumes, period-
kale and. papers, and whioh will be opened at
Teat three evenings every week. Aside from the
transaction of the regular business of the Society,
its meetings will be characterised by reading of

essays mid reviews, the delivery of addresses, and
the discussion of moral and religious questions,
together with the marlin of correspondence and
emirs' jatelligance tending to advance the in.
remote of the &misty, The association also has
its besevolent features, and which, we think, will
if faithfully carried out, make it of immense use-
fulness to our town and the recipients of its care.
It has committees to visit sick members, to aid
strangers, its selecting places of worship; to aid

members and strangers In proeurieg platreeef em.

ployment, ic., &e. These are only some of the

useful and pleasing features of this association.—
The meetings have thus fee been held on Tuesday

evening in Temperance Hall, and where we pre-

sume they will continue until a permanent place
is selected and titled up. The fee ofmembership
is $1 annually. Provisions are also msde for the
reoeption of Honorary, &retaining andLife Mem-
bers. Further'infermation can be gleaned from

the Constitution end By. Laws of the Society,
which will be_read„v fin distribritioe le A day or
two.

Great Trial ofReapers and Mow-
sm.—We take the following account of a trial of
Reapers and ?dowers from the Berwick (Colum-bia Co., Pa.,) Gassiest: The KU took place near
Berwick, on the farm of 'Gilbert Fowler, Beg.;
Tuesday, June .28th, ish. Many hundreds ofcitizens and Earmaia Were present on the beta.
sion.

,After a fair:Wel bythe rival behtestants, (Man-
ny's, Hussey's?. And .ICirby's,) the Committee ap-
pointed to ;indite ;time relative merit of the ma-
chines, and afttiP's' thotough examination and
due deliberatictil submitted the annexed

REPORT:
The unarsigneti, a Committee appointed.to

judge the merits differelit inaelabs enter;
eel far the trial, on the farm of tlilbert
Esq., on TuesclikV.Mith' utiatilmotisVdeeid•ed infavor of Manny's Combined Reaper and
Mower, (with Wood's improvement) for the,,fdl•
lowing reasons:

Ist.—Becauee it is (miler upon the horses, for
the amount of work performed, in consequenCe ofhaving'a aiatoi Wheel in front, which relieves.the
horses and aids in- turning.

more easilycontrolled by the d`river,by means of a lever, by which he can raise or
lower it at will, id order to cut overany obsttMle
that may dome in the way.

Brd.—lt mows,with a frame and a reel, which
tibs: it teprestrengih and keeps it elearinihee.‘y

grass:
litMu; judijment the feal'' Witt+ . 'hiltWen

bianny'e anti Itirbyle, lihssey mriehiniS being
out ?f'the question.

The.moning, in itself, vim:well donebjr attthe
machines, but for the reasons -, abOve ,assigned pe
have decided in favor ofManny'aivith;Wood's improvement.

M. W. Jeousoa, 4.4.0911..NOTHR.
- A. THOMPSON, Svanitati..Taostes-

110WION, Ortes's.
L. P. rawiNt Sec'gs f).

11. R. PARSONS, Gen..Agent for Penn'a.
A.MAJOR Bro', Agentsforliebanon County.

AFTER, a hot term ofweeks, which
enabled our farmers to house, without interrup-
tion, the heaviest crop ofhay for many years, the
parched earth was watered' by a haavyrain on
Monday night. It came just in time for the poor
man's friend—Potatoes—and also for,earn and
all kinds of Vegetables. A kind Providence fa-
vors us beyond our deserviugs thii year.

BY OUR LOCAL REPORTER.
Neat and Fancy—The Railroad

Omnibus Lines presont runtiing to and from
the Depot.

THE 'Bathing Season is now at
hand, and daily we seepersoni'wendhig their way
to .the various swimming resorts, in the vicinity
of this Borough.

An Organ-grinder and his dear
little creature dressed in red, white and blue,"
were in town last week, disConrsing some strange
pieces of magi°.

Possible !—A friendinforms us
that the young lady up town Who buitt into tears,
.has been put together again,,, and is now. very
wisely wearing hoops to prevent arecurrence of
the accident.

Ice Cream!-Ourfriends ;if we
have any,) in this and North Lebanon Boroughs,
are particularly fortunate these "torrid times,"in
the facilities provided at the various Ice Cream
Saloons for "keeping cool." We speak from a
little experience, on this refreshing subject.

WE were presented on Saturday
evening With a lot-Of "fragrant regalias," by a

good friend residing in our neighboring borough.
Of course, we returned thanks, wended our way
home, and regaled ourself, without Molestation
from intruding Musquitoes.

Harvesting,--The farmers are
busily engaged cutting and housing their grain.
Wo,paid a flying iisit to, a wheat field on Monday,
to see the golden -head&fall before the kneading
seytlres. We tibia',ur hand at the cradle,, and
found it good exercise.

The Flies are becoming numer-
ousand troublesome. The streets and the houses
are full of them. The ingenuity of man, says a
knowing one, has not yet invented agents that
can destroy them as they come, Nor is this to
be wondered at, when it is known that from a
single fly more than two millions of these pests
are produced in one summer.

Pruning.—July is a good month
for removing large limbs from fruit and shade
trees. The sap isnot" inn right condition to form
new wood, and the ,het4ingprocess- commencesat
once. The foliage also serves as a shade to pre.
vent sun checks in the wounded parts, although
where large branches are taken from fruit trees
it is better to coat the exposed portions.

The Newspaper.—lt is an unde-
niable fact that the reading of a good and well-

,

conducted newspaper, even for the space of one
year, brings woe sound instruction and leaves a
deeper impression, than would be acquired, prob.
ably, by any other means. Talk to the members
of a family who read -the papers, and compare
their information with those who do not. The
difference is beyond comparison.

:Another Pic Nic.—The Second
Pio Nic of the season, came off on Friday last.—
Quite a number offair ladies and gallant gentle.
men desirous of being shielded from the rays of
the burning sun, adjourned from the hot, dusty,
and bustling city ofLebanon, to Mr. Harper's, in

East Hanover township, this county, where the

cool breezes coming down the gorge of the moue.
tale, and thepure beverage of nature gushing out
of cloven rooks in crystal streams, offer a fair

and delightful summer resort. The party made

a full day of it, and on their return all expressed

themselves highly delighted.

Hot, Hotter, Hottest—The ex-

cessive heatof the past few days caused the mer-

cury in the thermometer t 0 rise to 100° in the

shade ! Should it continue rising we may expect

to prepare ladders to climb up. The heat seems

to dry up all the fountains of nelvs. Important

events can scarcely be expected to happen; but

unless the people keep stirring, they cannot ex-

pect to road a well filled local column.
Persons should be careful not to overheat and

expose themselves too .much. We have lately

heard of numerous cases of sun stroke, in some

of our neighboring counties.

It is cleverly said by a cotemporary that a duel

was fought in Mississippi bat month by Mr. T.

Knott and Mr. A. Shott. The result was that

If.nott ►iii shot, and Shott was not.

Ilcu.Lowav's PILLS.—When this great vegeta-
ble alterative and detergent was introduced, the

want of centuries was supplied • It is the only
preparation before the world which eradicates
disease withoutenfeeblingthe patient; that cures
indigestion and all complaints arising therefroMi
that restores the disordered nerves, that regulates
the functions of the bowels and the liver; that
expels all morbid matter from the animal fluids;
that causes the constitution itself to.recover its
elasticity and strength ; and that, in short, fulfills
the design ofall stimulants,tonics, catharticsand
alteratives, without entailing any of the unpleas-
antconseguencee, immediate or remote, wb lob
flow from the ure of ordinary.medicines.

INVESTIGATION COMMENCED.—the Commission-ers to iiivhstigate the affairs of the LancasterSavings Institation,heve at Fist boininenced oper •tithing. The Board now consists of l3enj. Parke,i'sit;, of Harristkurg, Gen; B. b. 'Wilson, of Vo-Mingo, and George Banddrson, Bsq., ofLancer-ter;--qhe hitter gentlemen having been appointedto fill, the vacancy occasionedby the resignationof Gcii. Geary;

Oft' They are eating ripe poaches, at Memphisat $3 per bushel.

/lir the' Lebanon Adictliser.A .Tributa tophe 21113ftdr,3f of.B4'stsB.J. Siegirist.
Thouart faded—like Spring &Were,Sent 'to, gliuldea for awhile,
Blooming rOund ue sweat and lovely,Wreathing fintuire's face With
Ent alas I though fair, so fragile:
'Neath the hot and ecorehing ray
Of the' iiticiouded sun, they witherid,.Drooped, and died—sweet flowers of May.

So dear B.sungia, thou bast faded—The cruel, eterli'doetreyor, death ,
Teucitell-thee 'withhis layfingers,-
Farce& thee.tct:yieldmp thy breath.
Vain ourprayers, our anxious watchings,

' ,Love was posiorlese to etsia-,
Bitter tears are unavailing—-

. Nought could save thee from the grave:

• Oh.how oft the cup of life .'
Isflilsd With drape of bitter. gall,
Blighted hopes and! chilled affections,

• fflaudettind shadoWit Vass e'er all.
True, seine bright green spots -of plonstire

.Will acfose our pathwai gleam,.
But' like oases in the desert'
They aiti'"fessi and fai'litifeetol '

teturi e4edli.,pla rising . ,
:11Jo.ve:rd look, and cease to weep,
Let our stricken hearts dill praise Mini46Who'giveth his beloved sleep."

• . Yonder is our loved one singing
Holy anthems to the. Lamb—
To she left this blest assurance,
"Lain saved, HE says Iam." .

• Far the Lebanon Advertiser.
On tho DEATH of MISS BARBARA SIEGRIST

"And is itso! Has that meek spirit fled ? '
Are those eyesclosed 2—closed in the sleep of death,

Dim'd their soft lustre, which so lately shed
Calmjoy aroundher ? SUM' is that sweet breath

Whose voice was sympathy, and prayer, and lore,
Ohl 'has she gout?—yes gone to realms above.

MuSt that Icefil font that graced our social hours,
Dwell in the marrow bongo? Those lips, that gave

Joy in our sadness, must they yield their pow'rs,
Scaledwith the icy signet of the grave?

Has she—one of the few whom aid must love
Se-soon been borne froth myth to realuis'abovo ?

But parents, brothers, sisters, dry Your tears;
There is a joy in sorrow's darkest hour, •

When in the saden'ti breast to quell its fears—
Sweet peace and hope exert their soothing power,

Then weep no more—Lo! near you throneabove
Your sainted Barbosa sings Redeeming love.

Shesuffeed—but, her sufferings o'er, she reigns,
Oh I whata change I To bound from earthly things

From that enmelate form—from sin—from pains—
And soar aloft upon a Seraph's wings !

Then, mourners cease to weep, for tearsare vain!
What is yourtoss is BARBAILCS countless gout.

Special Notices.
tick,.. See advertisement ofDr. Sanford's Liver

Invigorator in another column.

j-READ
DR. lIARDMAN'S

ADVERTISEMENT !
Thy3ll.. Mark the day and date.

11/CEASE OF THE STODIACH
The Stomach is the most liable to get cut of or-

der. hence how im;.ortrnt that no diseased mat-
ter clog its operation, which would cause nausea
and distress by our food. It also weakens the
brain, destroys the memory, creates pains and
dimness, and various afflictions is the head. It
produces great difficulty in breathing and swal-
lowing. Sometimes fainting and fits will ensue;
also bad breath, restlessness and great loss of
strength. If not immediately attended to, the
blood will carry the disease through the whole
system, and death will end the work. From 2to
5 of these Pills a day will keep the digestive or-
gans in healthy condition, and beclog or carry
away all impure matter, and thoroughly restore
and cleanse the stomach ; at the tame time the
Pills will so purify the blood, as to drive all man-
ner of disease from the systetu.

WORN
In a. quantity or corrupted matter, there is. al-

ways to be found a nest of worms. They cannot,
neither will they stay anywhere else. Weak
stomach and bowels are subject to them, as they
have not sufficient power to digest their, food.—
Hence a large heap of matter is lodged, and
worms mustbe the result. A few doses of these
pills will disturb them in their nest, and drive
them out of the system. -

It should be remembered, that an occasional
dose when in health, especially after taking cold,
will prevent the disease from forming in the
body.

Dr. Morse's Indian Root rills are sold by all dealers
iti Medicines.

WOOD'S 11uRESTORATIVE.—The fame of
this preparation rests upon its real merit. Thou-
sands all over the country are usbg it, and it
does all. it claims through the various publications
that it,can do. Hair will grow no,n bald scalp
by its use ; hair-will be,preserved and beautified
by its use; hair will tarn from gray to its origi-
nal color by its use. We du not claim that a red
headed gentleman or lady can be turned into in-
dividuals with raven locks orauburn ringlets, but
gray, hair Will,be restored to the original color.—
Reader, wherever you live, in any place you re-
side, Wood.'s Hair Restorative is sold. Enquire
at all the Druggist, and whether such articles
are usually obtained, and you will find it as we
state.

CAT/ON.—Beware of worthless imitations, as
several are already in the market, by different
names. Use none unless the words (Professor
Wood's Hair Restorative, Depot St. Louis, Mo.,
and-New York) areblown in the bottle. Sold by
all the Druggists and Patent Medicine dealers,
in the United States and Canada.

HELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATIO,N.
, lIELMBOLD'S' Genuine PREPARATION.

lIEUMBOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION.
lIELMBOLD'S Genuine PIiEPARATIONIs prepared according to Pharmacy and Chemistry, with

the greatest accuracy and Chemical knowledge devoted
to their combination. gif-See advertisement headed

ITELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY !
.• SIR JAMES CLARICE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
Preparedfrotn a prescription of SirJ. Clarke, M. D.,

Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.Thi• invaluable medicine is unfailingin the cure ofall
those painful and dangerous diseases to which the female
constitution is subject. It moderates all excess, and re-
moves all obstructions,anda speedy cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES,
it is.peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time; bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, Price One Dollar, bears the Government
Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION!
These Pills should not be taken by females during the

first three months ofPregnancy, as they are sure to bring
on Miscarriage, but at anyother time they are safe.

Inall cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in
the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion:palpitation
of the heart, hysterics and whites, these Pills will effect
a cure whenall othermeans have failed, and although a
powerful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, antimony,
or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Pull directions accompanyeach package.
SoleAgent for the United States and Canada,JOB MOSES, (late I. C. Baldwin d: CO)

Rochester, N. P.
T 8.--SI,OO and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any au-

thorized Agent, will insure a bottle of the Pills by return
mail. For sale by

Dr. KOSS, opposite the Court House,Lebanon, Pa.. and
by all respectable Druggists throughout the United States
and Canada; also by Harvey Birch, Reading, Pa.

Octoberg, 1857-Iy.

Religious Notices.
English preaching next Sabbath morning and

evening in Zion's Lutheran Church.
The sermon in the morning will beat

the request of the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation of Lebanon.
German preaching in the morning, in Salem's

Lutheran Church.
Presehing next Sabbath morning at 3} o'clock,

in the German, and in the evening in the Eng-
lish language, in the Refornied Church.

Englitib preaching next- Sunday morning and
evening in the Methodist Episcopal church.

'English=preaching next Sunday morning in the
Moravian Church. ,

Episcopal services in Benetleial Hall next Sun-
day at,3 o'clock.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISMI.---A FAMILY _NEWSPAPER.

MARRIED;
On the I Ith hi,st., by Rev. Ang O. 'Wedekind,

S-Mr. Henry S. Rurthischi Mi*ss blitiltiiine A.Oswald, both of tills jilmee.
garWho would ilMittglit it? none and gotmar-

ried with the thermometerat.DO°, and the flies and mos-
quitoes—ugh The'liartj• our sympathy inall the
annoyances ofthe season. Forthe fine Cake sent us we
giro them our hearty thatilis: May cool wenther--espe-
bially cool nightslie dose dihand—and may theirshad-
owe lower ho less.
On. the Bth inst., by :110. F. W. Kramer, Mr.

Charles Meyer to Misi Rlmina Hoover, both of
Cornwall tp.

On the 30th May, 1858;by the Rev. A. Romieli,
Mr. Andrew Foebt, to Miss Levina' Heber-. _

ling, both of Jonestdtrn.
(in the 27th Juno by the .sfirite, Mr: lOshith Ul-

rich, of E. l‘anover, to Miss Maria Shuoy, ofUnion.do,the 3d., by Rev. Mr: _Eggers, EdiVard G.Fiehtik, Esq., to Miss Mary 4.lDongCs, bothof Stodehsburg, Derlig eb.

611Eli;
•On the lat inst., in Swatara tp., Mfg:Margaretta,

wife of Philip Lute, aged 70 yearsOn the I6th ult., in South Lebanon, Mrs. Oath-
' urine Bomberg,e'r, aged 83 years,' 7 months and19 days.

In Myerstown, on the 3d inst., Mrs. MagdalenaLoos,:aged 61 years and 5 months.
In Myerstown, on the ,sth ,Monroe Peter,son of'P. and CatiMrine'Langsdorf; nod 8 ye;On the 126 June, in Germantown, .Ohio,. Mr..JOhn HOffman, formerly of .Lobanott.eounty.
On the 30th-ult., in East Hanover township, Mr.Daniel Uhrich, aged 71 years. -
On the 2d inst., in Lancaster, Richardfit'Grann, .jr., (one Of the builderse4 the N.

L. R. 'R.,) nind, atilini 38 yetits: •
By drowning,.dri North Annville• tp., on thn,llthinst., John Hippie, aged .38 'years, 6, inOnths,and 1 day.

,

.The LieWithal, Ittirliei;!
Car4fully Corrected Weekly by Myers tk: Shoff.:LEBANON', WEDNESDAY, JULY 1.40.858.7Letvillills Ex.-Fain. $5 00 Potatoes, 36 be, ,Smith. ", 'Extra--4 50 Eggs, IS dos., .Leh. 'Val. Super. Fine 400 Butter, 16lb.10Prime White Wheat, 95 Lard, 9'PrimeRed Wheat, ' .85 Tallow,. 9'Prime Rye, - •55 Tram, 9Corn, . 60 Shoulders,";9"Oats, 33 Sides, •' 8Clover-seed, 300 Soap, . 8Tlmothy-seed, 250 Bees-wax, ' 25Flax-seed, -.1 60 'White Rags, •.Dried Apples, 36 bu„ 100 Mixed Bags, . • 2Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Flax, 36 lb , • 1234Peach "Snits," 250 Bristles, 36 lb., 40Peach "Mazda," 125 Feathers, lb., 6234Cherries, • 150 Wool, "43 lb., • 40Onions, ; 50 Soup Beans, 36 qt., 6

Vinegar, ea gal., 1234Apple' Butter, 36 crock, 45

=M=E=MI
PUILADELPIIIA, Jou 12;1858.FOIJW—The Flour market. is very dull but

prices exhibit no change, and the only sale wehear of for export, is 150barrels single extra at$4 62} barieF, which is is the general askingprice, standard bran& arc freely offered at $4 25without finding buyers for export, they beingboth in no inquiry. The trade are buying most-ly at about previous quoted rates; aritl 'sales 'of
600 barrels Western extra; selected brands have
been made for bathe use at $5 1p barrel. Corn
Meal is steady And firm at $3 77, 1 barrel forPennsylvania ewe], but there is very little sel-ling. Rye Flour is scarce anti firm at $3 314barrel.

GRAIN.—In Wheat there is not much doing,and the market is dull and unsettled, the millers
generally being disposed to hold off for lower
prices, and only about 1200 bushels old Southern
have been sold at 08 cents for fair Reds and 113
cents for good White. Some small lots of New
Southern were offered to-day and sold at 108 cts.far good Red and 125 cents for White. Rye isdull and lower. with sales of 2000 bushels Penn-sylvania at 68 cents. Corn continues scarce and
in request, with sales of about 1500 bushels yel-
low mostly made lastevening, at So®Bl cents,the latter for prime Pennsylvania, afloat. Oats
are also wanted and about 5000 bushels Pennsyl-vania sold at 41 cents, afloat.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.—Thearrivals and sales of Beef Cattle, at Wardell's
Avenue Drove Yard, during the past week, reach
846 head ; the market was brisk, andprices rang-ed at from $0 to s9.} the 100 lbs., about the same
as last, week.

Cows and Calves also meet with more readysale, and all at market, about 350 head, brought
$3O to $4O for fresh Cows, $2O to $3O for spring-
ers, and $l5 to $2O for dry Cows. About 7,200Sheep arived at Wardell's, and sold freely atfrum$2 to $4 each, equal to 6(g47 cts. lb. dressed.

NEAP A DVERTISEMENTS.
Corner-Stone Laying.

HE CORNERSTONE ofa new GERMAN REFORM-T ED CHURCH, at Shwfferstown, t-will be laid on Sa
urday, Ike et day of July, instant. Several ministers
from a distance will be present. The publicis invited to
attend. By order of the Building Committee.

Shmfieretown, July 14, 1858,

Teachers 11Valated.- - -

roil; SCHOOL DIRECTORS OF LEBANON BOROUGH
I desire to employ's Teacherfor No.l School of said
Borough. said Teacher to be a graduate of some College,
soas to be able to teach the higher branches of educa-
tion. Also, seren other Teachers to take charge of theschools ofsaid borough. Persons desiring to apply will
please communicate withoutdelay with 14r. ELIAS RADER,
Secretary of the Board. By Order.

Lebanon, Julyl4, ' HENRYDEER,..Pros't.

Teachers Wanted.
rrHE SCHOOL DIRECTORS OF NORTH LEBANON

Borough School District, will meet in the "Mifflin"
School House, said Borough, on SATURDAY, JULY 31st,

1558, at 5 o'clock, A. Al„ to examine and employ 4 Teach-
ers, (2 mule and 2 female) for said district for ten
months from the Ist of September, next. Mr. Ktuoa,
County Superintendent, will be present to conduct the
examination. EDW. K. RIMMEL, Pres't.

J. IL Itlnitl, Sect'y. [N.Lebanon, July 14 '5B.
ASMCSSUICIIII tiroace.

ILYComm'a M UTUALLNSURA NCE COMPANY
I have laid an assessment {No. 15) of3 per cent. on all

Premium Notes in their possession, given for insurance,
which were in force on the 12th day of May, 1858, to bepaid to their receivers, within 3 months from the first
day of July, MS, mid have appointed ADAM GEWPMGEM,
of the Borough ofLebanon, Receiver ofsaid assessment,
for Lebanon county, who will 'shortly call on the several
members of said Company for their respective dues.

By Order of the Company.
ADAM ORITTINGER, Receiver.

Lebanon, July 14, 1888.

$2O REWARD.
WAS STOLE)/ from the Stable

of the subscriber, in Elisabeth ,

06 township, Lancaster county, one
- mile from Speedwell Forgo, on

Tuesday night, 6th inst., a DARK:GREY HORSE, four
years old, 12 to 14 hands high, has below thefront knees
one or more Wartzes. carries his tail a little toone side,
and is in good condition. There •was'also taken at the
same ti-oe a blind bridle.. .

M. The above reward will. be paid Tor the recovery
of the HORSE. Any person findingfaid Horse will take
good awe ofhim, and address the subscriber, at Penn P.
U., Lancaster Co., Pa., or bring him to the same place, to

July 14,'58-It. SAMUEL G. WEACHTER.
LEBANON BANE, 1

.11B.T 7,1658. fStatement
OFTE LEBANON BANK, published as required byTIHE

the Act of Assembly, passed Oct 13, 1857, viz:
let, Loans and Discounts, $33,1,100 27
2d, Specie, $52,208 53

Notes ofother Banks, 8,060 00
Due by other Banks, 80,180 22

140,454 75
3d. Notes in Circulation, 225,100 00
4th, Amount of Individual D.

posits, 51,414 88
Due toother Bunks, 10,405 82

81,8 W}I)W. A. LLIILEE, CasierTO .
SwoRN and subscribed .before tae, July Bth, 1858.
Lebanon, July 14,'58. JOSEPH GLanr, J. P.

Statement
CO TILE LEBANON VALLEY BANK.

LEBANON, Pa., July 6,1558ASSETS.
Bills end Notes discounted, $48,865 02
Due by other Banks, $20,714 59
Notes ofother Banks, 5,110 00
Specie (Gold and Silver) 15,807 51

$41,672 20
LIABILITIES.

Notes in circulation,
-

$22,740, 00
Deposits, including, indi-j'idualdeP°i:tudb: 578916duetoo:ie:laks,

.-$-28,52616Tiwab.vL.taeme.c.xr.ft.d:ftot.tb.b.Bt.f
my knowledge and belief. JOS. KAR.OIf, Oastder.

Sworn and subscribed before lee, the 7th day of July,
A. D. 1858. - - Joe. Ui.ctir, J. I'.

Lebanon, July 14, 1358.

Desirable Town Properly
AT PUBLIC SALE.

~. . THE subscriber oilers at public sate at CAT-g' 1 MANY'S Buck Hotel, in Lebanon, on SATURDAY,
i ' Aliens's' 14, 1858, his fine house and Lot ofGround, situated corner of ,Market and Church

stream, in North Lebanon Borough, on the line dividing
the Boroughs of Lebanon and North Lebanon. The Lot
fronts 521/2feet on Marketstreet,andl9B feeton Church
street. Tide House is a two-story frame, weather board-
ed; with Kitchen attached. The other improvements
are a Stable and other necessary outbuildings, with a
choice assortment offruit trees.

ALSO, at the same time and place 214 ACRES ofLand
situated on Pinegrove Road above Church street, open..site United BrethrenBurying Ground, in NorthLebanon
borough. This land is very suitable for bUilding, lots.

Good title and posseesion will be. given this Fall.gale to commence at,1 o'cldeki
EDWARD FORTNA.

North Lebanon, July 14, 1118. •

LEGAL NOTICES
Adininistratoes" Notice.

AxoTteE IS IigILLBYSIIVEN,. that letters of admin-j.ll istration on the estate of Mount, WITMAN, late ofNorth Lebanon Bar:. Lelishdil co., Pa., deed.. have beengranted to the undersigned; AR persons, therefore, In-debted to said estate are requested to make paynient,andthose having elahiis to present them duly authenticated..101111ild.W.RBLNIXIIL, Lebanon Borough.C. If: BORG.NER, North Lebanon. Do.
June 0,185.5.-. R. • -

Dissolution ofPartnership.
NOTICE is barely given, that the partnership exist-ing betiitedit Joshua Brower and John Wolf, trad-ing under thd Arm of BROWER & WOLF, Chair-makersinthe borough of Lebanon, v,:as dissolVed by mutual con-sent on the Ziat inst. The books of the firm remain inthe' bands of Aft. Moans, who will also eoutinaethebusiness at, the old standunder tbd u riS ofBAWER& SON. JOSHUA BROWER,

JOIIN WOLF,Lebanon; June 723, 185£1.—It.

Notice.
Estate. . JACo.o.ltllvbia. .

11/4-roTICE is hereby given that thoRegister ofWills for111 the County of Lebanon, has granted to the under-signed-letters testamentary npon the last will and testa-
ment of JscOi3 Kuzma, late of the Township of SouthLebanon, in the Coitnty aforesaid. dee'd: All persons
baring claimSor demands against the estate of the saiddeceased, are hereby repiested to make known the earns
without delay, and all poradris indebted to make pay-ment to I?ZRA SMILER,

. . dDSEPIL KINDIO,South Lebanon toirnship, Lebanon co., Pa.
SlLebanom July 7,18.58-7t. , ;

ORDINANCE:'A'
B IT ENACTED AND.PRDAINBD by thei,Burieeeee
and row'n Couucilof the Borough of North Lebanon,and: it in hereby onaeted and ordained by the authority

That. that • part of i Walnut 'street commencing'on thenorth side of the Unioh Canal, ata point 'where Maplestreet interseAts'said Walnut street,and extendingthencenorth through landtiof Wm. Lehman and Absalom Hain,'to whers'it intersects Mary alley,be and is•hirelijr declar-eda PUBLIC STREET,'and the Supervisors ofsaid Bor-
ough are hereby, authorised and directed 'to °per' :thesame to a 'width of; si4o.-feat, should !the oivners of the,property through :which said, streetpasses negleet or re•
fuseto do so on re,esonable noticet dat or Upon the firstof September, next ensuing.- • •

FRANKLIN WALTER; Chief Burg‘efs.
Attest--kimzos LIGHT, Sec'ty. ,
North Lebanon Boro7, June 30, 1868. • ••

7 WpachersWintecL.

AN examination or Teachers for the Public Schoolsof CORNWALL township, will be held' at' No 7School Ilouse,•(Zimmerman'so in Cornwall township,
on Saritrtfay, AutruseT, 1858, at S o'cloCk; A. 31. TorW
Of Schoch, Sit Monfhii, to commence on tile first Win-day of September. ' ty order of the Board:June 16, 1658. • -

BOOKS AND STATIONBItY
J. 1!I. Good's Book Store.

THE New and Cheap Book Store of the under-
signed is located in Market Street, 2 doors

north of Guilford Lemborger's Drug Store, where hewillbe pleased to see all his old -friends, and those desim
roue of having articles in his line. With a determine.Lion of selling cheaper than can be purehased elsewhere,
he would, respectfully call the attention of the public tohis assortment of Bibles, Hymn and Prayer Books, Mis-cellaneous, Blank and School Books ; Walland WindowPaper, Stationery, and every article in his line of:VW-
ness. Also, Pocket: Diaries and A.lnterates for 1858, • All
the Magazines and Newspapers, both daily and weekly,
to be bad at publisher's rates.

„

All orders for articles in his line carefully and prompt-
lyattended to, by the undersigned.'

Lebanon, Jan14, 1958. . . •J. 111. GOOD.
Books! Books!.r7;. WALTZ-6 IKEDLE would respettfully

'Ai4 Inform the Public, thitt they constantly
all the

from the Eastern Cities,copies ofVEI, - "I", all the most important and attractive
New Books, ns soon as published, which they offer for
sale cheaper than they can ho purchased elsewhere.—
Among those lately received are—

Parton's Aaron Burr,
Livington's Travels and Researches in. South Africa.Spark's Life of Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleon, •

City of the Great King,
Bayard Taylor's Northern Travels,
Debit and Credit, -

TheReason Why.
They have always on hand alarge assortmentofSchool

Books, Blank. Books and Stationery, Sunday Sehool
Books, and a large assoftment of Flute, Piano,

Violin and Guitar Music. Piano Forte, Mc-
lodian and Violin Instructor.

PAPER HANGINOSof Foreign and Domestic Alanufnetnre,
Window Shades.

The Monthly Illogaziokes,
awl all the

NEWSPAPERS, daily 4- Weekly,
Canbe bad by callingat the store, onCumberlancl street,
in the borough of Lebanon, at the sign of the "BigBook."MOrtlets left with them for anykind of goodsin theirline, will be promptly attended to.

Lebanon, Feb. 4, 1858.

Valuable Borough Properly
FOR SALE.!

s offered at private stdc, that valuable half-lot or pieceI oft3ROVND, situate tlt thanorth-east corner of Waf
ter and Walnut streets, Lebanon, fronting, 33 feet on Wel.
nut street and SO, feet of Water street, at present oecupi•
id by John Farrell's Marble Yard, on which are a Plums
Rouse, du. It is located within a square of the Lebanon
Valley Railroad Depot, lbetireen the Depot and the centreof town. Far further particulars apply to John Farrell
on the premises. - - June 24,1857.

The Young Men's Christian
Association,

ely LEBANON , MEETSon TUESDAY EVENINGS, in
kJ TEMPERANCE HALL.

Young Men of, the different Evam'mlical Churches are
respectfully invited to attend theseMeetings, and unite
with us in accomplishing Its object, which is the forma-
tion ofa spirit of ceangelical religion.
_> The Prayer Meeting of the Association will meet

on Sundays, at 31. o'clock, p. m., in the Temperance Hall,
where all are Inv ted to attend.

By order of the Board of Managers.
Lebanon, July 7,1855. W. G. WARD, R. See.

The Medicine of the Million
• PHILOSOPHY AND PACT"
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS:

fIUIE 'EXCITING CAUSE OF SICKNESS.—The blood
is ald 'llfe-sustainingagent. It furnishes the com-

ponents of flesh, bone, muscle, nerve and integument.
The Stomach is its Manufactory. the veins its distribu-
tors, and the intestines the channel through which the
waste matter rejected in its productions is expelled.—
Upon the stomach, the circulation and the bowels, these
Pills act simultaneotmly, relieving Indigestion, purify-
ing the fluids, andregulating the excretions.

The National Disease.
li,yspepsia is the most common disease amongall elas

es is this country. Itassuim s a thousand shapes, and
is the primary source of Innumerable dangerous mala-
dies; but whatever its type or symptoms, however ob-
stinate its resistance to ordinary preparations, it yields
readily andrapidly to this searching a unerring remedy.

Bilious .Affections
The quantity and quality of the bile are of vital im-

portance to health, Upon the liver, the gland which ac-
cretes this fluid,these pillsoperate specifically,-infallibly
rectifying Its irregularities and effectually curing Jaun-
dice, Bilious Remittants, and all the varieties of disease
generated by an unnaturalcondition ofthe organ.

Liner Complaints.
Unless the bowels perform their functions properly,

the whole body suffers. Tens of thousands die annual-
ly of Dysentory, ,Diarrhces, Chronic Constipation, and
other diseases of those waste pipes in the system. The
effect ofthe pills upon all intestinal disorders, whether
casual or epidemic, is a phenomenon hi medicine. By
following the printed directions, the mast alarming ca-
ses of bowel complaint are promptly controlled.

A Word to Females.
The local debility and irregularities which aro the es-

pecial annoyances of the weaker sex, and which, when
neglected, always shorten lifeJare relieved for the time
being, and prevented for the time to come, bya courseof
this mild but thorough alternative.

tek,.. Holloway's Pills are the best remedies known in
the world for the following diseases:—
Asthma, Diarrhma, Indigestion,
llowel Complaints, Dropsy, lullneat's,
Coughs, Debility, Inflammation,
Colds,Fever& Ague, InwardWeakness, -
ChesDiseases, Piles, Female Complaints,
Costiveness, . Headaches, Lowness of Spirits,
Liver Complaints, Stonea Gravel, Secondary Symptoms,

Venereal Affections, Worms of all kinds
**";.* Sold at the Manufactoryof Professor Ilelloway, 80

Maiden Lane, New York, and by all respectable Drug-
gists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the United
States and the civilized world,inboxes at 25 cents, 5254cents, and $1 each.

NEW STYLES OF •

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
AT

SWARTZ & BRO.,
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.

CLOCKS, CLOCKS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. W. ACKER'S,
From $1,25 to $lO, 8 day and 30 hour.

Oct. 22. '56.
QTRA.W, LowbornPanama and Spotted Hate, Shirts,
1.3 Handkerchiefs, Neckties, Cloves; Socks, Suspenders,
Carpet Bags, 'Umbrellas, Valises, Trunks, can be bought
for less money than anywhere else at

REIZENSTEIN & 111t0,, opposite the Court House.

WALTZ & RDEL harereceived the County, Town-
ship, andERailroad Maps of Fonnsylvannt—just

published by It. L. Barnes. It should be in the hands of
every Farmer, Mechanic and bpsiness man in the State,

LM011 1eSnr D yE 4L giN:8 a 31„,Laved jAuL stoWpeOnCie-41( alljE arL gAeFancy and plain colored De Lainee, which they are Bell•
ing very cheap.

JusT RECEIVE D a inperfor PORT WINE, very
irate; also SCOTOH ALL, LONDON POSLTIB, CATAWBA

RRANDY, and CINCINNATI CILAILPIONC, at
REIGART'S Wide and Licinot Store.-

.

CLOTHING. Frock, kick Coats, Jackets,j) Panto & Vests for Youths and Bofs, can be bought
cheap at ' - REIzEntEIN & vno.

INE. Black Cloth, Doeskins' Cassimere, Fancy* side,

J' stripe Cassimeres. sold by the yard or pattern at
REIZENSTEIN k BRO.

DRY GOODS, OROCERIgS,
44teat 4irowds—Lotir Prices.(IRE Ineenlog, lastyreCh,ase.ftlelid and tnycelf, wereJ ',dear* .Walkingput. !Mark street, and on arrivingnear corner of Guilford Street. our attention wee at-tracted to a large. crowd of Ladies—and nearly all of.whom were provided With. large market -baskets, andothers with Satchels hanging trt,their arms, and were STl-den* taterit esti?a, sar_qc..object. Upon Inquiry wefound that hi e,plcins, uouse, "Cl the corner of Guil-ford add • )flatle t edieetk le located the extensive Drygkitku, ontekil,atitl gitilitartvare Store of our politeandaffably made; VINCE. & IMO., who have Justopened alarge stock of Fall Goodie, and that the great crowd of La-mes yvero .tlie lr regular custOmers, who may be wori dailyat their counters, nuichaelng their goods. All we saw
were evidently satisfied,.itith their putt:hues; were loudin the praises of the exmilledt quality of their atocic, andall were of the unanimous Ottinion that FUNCA & RHO.sell the boat qualities, nt lower listees, than any oftheircompetitors. Sit 'dilettilviee would be to you. one and all,Loth great and emelt, to give Fuson & Bice. a Mill;atiel theywill surely try to please you. PEDESTRIAN:North Lobaiicin, Oct. 21, 18.57.

CALL ck: NEE THE NEW STOCK
—OP— . .

Dry-Goods, Grocery & Crockery,
1111RiaLERS9. STORE.EONARDZIMMERMAN infornishis friends and th.J„4 public that he has Just received a new stock ofGoods for the Spring Trade .

which Will be Rimini as cheap as any stock of thekith] inthis town, consisting of-all such GOODS as -are usuallykept in a first: class store.
1P:rticulariattcntion Is gives to•Sialilo flocids Rir Viecountry trade, not neglecting the fancy articles NZ Lit;

)VEA.It-,such as' L bes,ya Eligtbgb, tinder-lialidkelchlefs,&C.
GENTLEMEN ate invited to examinli hie tUytPs,za jomerc.,,,cail it ieis, Tweeds, FaudY hfld biker resdtigs;Velvets, Cords. Re.' .

. In the GROCERY department may be
splendid assortmentof every need in the Family:Coffee, Sager. Spices, Teas, Mackerel, &c. InCROCKERY the stook is well selected.

. „IRONARD.ZIIIIVIERMAN.
' 4131` The highest market Mee will be Paid for COUN-rty PRADUCK ' ILebanon, May.s; 1858.

. .WALTZ & ROAM, ngefits ft* BYANS dc:WAT-
.

, 7'. SON'S. IRON FIRE-P.R002 SAFES:

16--COMPTCIN DEFEATED
',qv/I.H a. teetAIWO Al3B -01tTMENT :OFSPRIN.IiiAND.SUM1111111'6001)S.

. :

.-Tusp RECEIVED and nownpened at Medina,CP DryGootbiStoreof HENRY& STING,a iitoteu• ....isdid (stook ofDRY GOODS, QUM:HMV/IRE and IK,r0tt.....„.... 'READY-MADECLOTHING, tittcl'Carpets, OilCloqui, Windod, Shades, Bonnets, Hate, &e.,which they are ceiling at very lout prices: They bought
their goods at cash prices, and are, theketOrd, enabled to
glee great bergeine. Ladies' and Gentleman, give them
an early COL Re ate assured they can snit you in
goods otid prime. . ..

FOR LADIES' IVVAR.
Itztiv& MINE have Justopened a large and splendid

eta* of Fancy Dress Goods,ouch as Silks, Piaiu, S ripcd,
and Figured, tbr Dramas, Black and Colored, very cheap.

Clurlli. dmlli Rbbes, Lawn, Lawn Robes, Lavellas, Pail
de Chevries,Ci nil i Bereges,Sil k Bereges,G inghamearench
Luatres,"French de Lemma. Dotatea, Mohair Lustre, &c.
Remember at the cheap store of }levity & Shvio .

FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR. •
HzvaYk STINE have justopened a large and,splendid

assortmenCof Spring'and Summer Cloths, Cashmetetta,
Tweeds, Cassamers, Italian Cloths, Lustres and Linen for
Coats; Cloths, Cassamers,Tweeds, Linens. Plaids,Cordti ,
rays, Drilling, Jeans, &c., for Pantaloons; Said% Sae,Cashmere, Cloth, Italian Cloths, Marseilles, Sec., for Vest-
ing. Also, Stocks, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Sifspenders,
Gloves, Stockings, Sc., very cheap, at.

Lebanon, May 5,'58. HENRY k
SlLES.lienry A Stino have just opened a

17 large assortment ofLadies' Dress Silks, which they
sic selling at greatBargains. CaU anu moo them soon.

HERE WE ARE AGAIN
ALL RIGHTIIDE WITH CARE!KANSAS is creating an itnportantexcitement all overthe country, threatening a dissolution of Union be-

tween the North and South, instigating alarming fightssin Congress, and fearful flare-tips in State Legislatures.
State Conventions have assembled, city and town muss
meetings have been held—in short the whole countryhas been in a general uproar.

• LEBANON
However, amidst all this universal political ttuunit,has the honor of having still preserved her dignity of

quiet and peace, nothing could euceeed in disturbing hergentle repose, until the other morning, when a LARGEFLAG With a swarming BEE HIVE on the one side,and theannouncement of "Cheap Auction Goods," on
tae other, suspended from the corner ntilidiug

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,
Seamed to indicate that all was not right; attention

wasattracted atid curiosity aroused; various opinions
with regard to its object were entertained and soon a
general stir all over town was found to exist. Bien, wo-
men and children involved with puzzled astonishment,
were hurraing out, and crying, "What in the world is
the matter!. "What's upl" Truth,however,soon flash-
ed upon the minds of all Bee-holders, when the novelty
of tumbling, rolling and unpacking of Boxes, Barrels
and Bales. amidst a crowd of spectatorsalready collected
around the doors and walks, all anxiously perseveringfor buta glimpse at what has mince ao effectuallyaston-
ished the natives.

NEW SPRING GOODS AT THE BEE HIVE,
Was suddenly harping upon a thousand tongues, and

spread with therapidity of a prairie tire all over the be.
rough. Public affairs of Kansas with every other item
of theday fell into insignifitance, in consideration of the
individual interests here at stake.

A sceneof excitement has ever since continued to pre-
vail within doors, by crowds ofpersons from every quar-
ter, collecting along the counters, who never fail to be-
come enthuelastle upon finding such

GREAT BARGAINS 13
New styles of Stripes and Plaid Silks,
The beet make of plain black Silica,
Flue Bombazines anti Lustros,
Elegant all-Wool Dc Lednee and Cashmeres,
Beautiful spring style Ductile and Shepherd's Plaid,
Handsome Chaill Detainee and Alpaca Deßaizo,Splendid Cohan, Sleeves Veils, Grieves, Hosiery and

White Goods in.abundance.
All qualities of Cheap'Prints, Gingham°, Checksand

Muslin:,
Union, French, and Doeskin Outstmeres,
Plush, Satin and Grenadine Vestings. •

ALSO,
An assortntent ef English, Ingrain, List.

Mg. Rag and Hemp Carpets fur Purlors, Chambers, flails
and Stairs, varying ill prices from 10 coats to $1 per yd.

GROCERIES AND QUEENSWARE,
(iii Cloths and Window Shades in all their varieties.
Having the experience of a long term of years in the

business, which with a careful exercise of judgmentand
taste, with the advantage of cash in purchasing, and a
determination of selling CHEAP,enables us—along with
the Into system of selling for CASH or PRODUCE—to
favor you with bargains, beyond any heretoforeoffered,
nit well as unsitrptuwed byany of our competitors.

"s,-,,* Please call and sea us, at the
BEE-HIVE STORE,

Opposite the Court House,Lebanon, Pa.
GEORGE & SHELLENDEROER.

Lebanon, March 31, 1858,

WHO WOULD NOT REJOICE
TO HEAR THE NEWS!

THAT THE CHEAPEST GOODS,

TEE ItANDSOMEST STYLES,
ARE ALWAYS SOLD

AT THE HALL BUILDINGS

SWARTZ & BRO.,
HAVE JUST OPENED

THE SECOND ARRIVAL

OF SUMMER GOODS!

SOLD ASTONISHINGLY LOW,

FOR. CASH
GREAT ATTRACTIONS 1

GREAT ILARGAINS !

THE CHEAPEST GOODS!

THE LARGEST. ASSORTMENT !

THE HANDSOMEST' STYLES
JUST OPENED AT THE

CENTRE BUILDINGS

HABER & BRO.'S
CALL. WITHOUT DELAY

TO HAVE THE FIRST

CHOICE.

READY MADE CLOTHING

THAT CAN'T BE BEAT.

NEW SPRING GOODS
NOW lINPACKIzG AT

SWAIITZ k BRO.,
Winch they are selling at the cheapest.Cath prices

Philadelphia 'Umbrella and
Parasol Store.

.

MILE subscriber keeps constantly on hand a, large and
general assortment of UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, and

SUN SuAESS, made in the very latest style and of, hebestmaterial. The eitizeus of Lebanon airdNieMity are res-
pectfullyinvited to call and satisfy themselves. lie feels
thankful for the liberal patronage extended to him here-
tofore and solicits a continuance of the same. Ilia stook
now is one of the boat and handsomest _ever offered tothe public in 0= city, and at prices im low that mustgive satisfaction.

Alga the Patent ParagOn. and other Sun tinbrellalson:mob used and highlyappreeMted Su a, few seesoons
. J. W. CLAIM...120..;Pamemberthe ututtber. No_ 1624Market street,Detareiti liith l 17th ste. Phila. May.l9,

InAiITiLLAS, Itiantillas.—Efeary a Stine have just
opened a large assortment of Reattyliwele:Mentil-

laskwhieh they areaelliag very cheap.

!!=

FO NDRIES,ditApqlNE SlipPS,die.
• • tW~EI Tht • •

•FILICHIME WORKS,
Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. R. Depot, Lob-

anOn, Lebanon county. N. ,
• • i;ropri.

-

etors, manufacture Stalin Engines fromcci4 ,l;i, I to SOO horse power, of the latest styles
and lettering, with di the modern Im-provementn. A Ise, superior Portable Eu-it Itte. (with Link Motion ValVeOrar)muunte.lon wheels,for Saw Mills, woorl sawing and Hoisting purposes. Per-tieular att-ntion is pilled to our small 'priglit Enginesfor Printers, Druggists and persona wanting a smallattionet of Power. They stake upa very small .pace, andcul be Prt by in a room.as a household Maur...ALSO Bljleing Eur,lnes and-Machinery fdr ,Snibraeireand oilier Blast Furnorces..of IritiiroVeci constrikilopPorgelintuniers. of P.L. Weititer's Patents; ug.Sawing. Phining and Flouting Mill Fixtures; MiningPumps, Heisting .saehineiy for Mines and Stone Quer-ripe, Cam. Iron Bridges . Shafting, Hangers.Pfilloys,Tiiining Lathes, Drill Prentes, Planing Machines,68 sulk Pocks, Vain,,.mid Brass Yistrires. Globe SteamVdlrea df all sizes, and 3lachinery and Castings of every

~ALSO, Boilers ofany size, form And weight, made ofthe beet material by wellknown and experienced work
; Smoke Stacks. Water Tanks. Gee VitH!. Heaters,alll Sheet Iron Work of every description. (Otir Boilersheets are all tented by dividing them into squared Of ditches and harnuiering each Sail/re; any Mit...rte.:Hon iithin; detected, and the firtiltt abed rejected; this Is prao-Heed in very few shop: ill this etintitrylALSO, a Mock of Wrtinght .Iron.Pipe, for steam, gasiiiid water, with all the necessary toy's, constantly onhand, and put upat the sliortestnotice and on moat rea-sonable terms. Iron,Brass,ancl Composition Metal emit-Digs made to order, at the shortest notice.ItEPAIItINO atteddoti to with promptness and de-'reach. A griiiiirf,lliiiler.3Likere always ready foi SOI'ler_rjipainn: MACK'S/111TH .WORK made to °idol'.°FUR itipeetfully solicit ed. All cumriiu elcatLoneby mull or otherwise attended to with detipatch, andwork delivered to railroad or canal, free of chargo.

Vilf. WEIMISR. P. L. WELVEIt.
Lebanon, Feb'y 4, 1818.

- -

ELIJAfi O. G A BIEL...JACO 0 IDEL.LEBANON
'Door landSaida radii iiiietorvr

totaled OILthe SYeain-liogli Road, near OumbrrlancrWed, East Lebanon.
•.

K . TIM undersigned.respeotfully in-mit6 id general, that theyadded largely to their former eetab-;;`~6llu4'® lishment, and also hare all Manx of thelatest and lest impmrial MACHINERYin the State in full operation, such aa
WOOD WOR7'.If S FLOORING, 4-c.,%I.:conducting the general bush:lane forPlaning, Scrolls, Sawing, 4-c., ftc.,and the experience acquired by E. .W.Nosen c (1

GAUP.L during tltair ecilihection with the Door. Sash amiLumber TWO, fttr it libeler dt yea es past, affords full as-
surance of their agility,,in connection with J. GADEI., toselect 'dock Minable Id the Wants of the Door and Snithbueintwe In this &sin.

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generaliy,upon favorable terms, a judiciously assorted stock ofDOORS, SASH, Ac-, froM the beat Lumber tuanuGictoricp
in the State, feeling confident that their assortment Isnot to be excelled by any other establiihniont In theState in regard to exactness Iti Plea qualityor finish, aridis calculated toafford thorough petrifaction to all thosewho may favor the undersigned wjth their custom.THII folios :ring list comprises the leading articles orstack Oti band:—
Doors, ofall sizes: gee', i3fati tame'
Door Frames: for brick and Arrliftraves;

(mote bousus ; Caßinge, front 3 to U id.;Wiridttit Frames, for brick .. ,zurba•ce:
and frame houses; ki)xititers. of all aline ;All kinds of 3roilldirim Isliildh. it cartitit:ii;

0. fl. Spring Moulding, of WI sizes : Wash-boude.
LONGAUR IC, BABEL BEGTITEE.S=7Piuning, Sawing, dr., promptly done for dinedfurnishltig the Ltltabet., [Lubiuinn. JOly 15.'57.

JEREMIAH BOAS GEO. °assert JoniAß CETTI.S
•• LEBANON COVNTV

STEAM PLANING MILL.
BOAS, GASSER & GETTLR

. wier to inform the citizens of Lebanon
'; ''''county and neighbcring counties, that

thea are now in full operation, utHl are
..prepared to doall kinds of

OA IiTENTERWORKBYNACIIINERY
'war .ts

•Flooring Boards, Weather Boarding,
Sash,Doors,Windoto 4. Door Frames,

Shutters, Blinds, Planing Scrolls,
SAWING, and any other kind of ;Loring which may bewanted to suit builders. The subscribers beg leave toinform the publicthat they have the latest. nod best im-proved machinery in the county, such 8, WOODWORT,PIi
PLANER, &c., and that. they are able to produce 88 goodwork as the county can pnrsince.

None but the best and well-seesoncti LUIIIIstit till ha
used. Carpenters and nVilderd are invited to mil and
examine their ready-made stock, winch they will alwayskeep on hand, and judge fot titetrutelses,

tarTheir Shop is ou Pinegrore Reid, near Area-net',
Old Foundry. [l.ebittron. June 17, 1367.

FARMERS' & MECHANICS'
Foundry and Machine Shop,

LEBANON, PA.
IIE undersigned having made ver:r greet additions toT their facilities for the manufacturingof MACILINFRY,will manufacture and keep on hand, a you', getleral ae-

sortment of FARMING IMPLEMENTS, embracingWheeler's Improved Railway andLever Horse pouter's andThree,er• Manny's Gbmbined Reaper and Mauna, withP. ood's latest improvements; Cant Iron field Rollers,
Grain Drills and Fans, Corn Ploughs and Planters, Clo-ver Efullem, Corn Shelkrs, Fodder, Straw, flay Cutters.All of the above Machines are of the &telt Mid lentimprovements, and are all warranted to glye satisfaction.

Castings of all kinds made to Order,
and at short notice. They also manufacture STEANI
OINEB, Mill Gearing, Shafting, and Mill work in general,
and payparticular attention o Repairing Engines and
Machinery of all kinds.

They invite all to milt. Mal examine their vrork, at
their ataelitie Shop, on Ptheyeare street. Lobauou.

Xi- All orders or communications by mall will bepromptly attended to.

June 2, ISM
A. MA.POIt IatOVIErI,

Lebanon, Lebenzon
LEMBERGER'S

CIOIIII lilalllll -oClOry.
filHANililt for past favors, the underaigned respect.fully in coins the Pdtille. that hecontinues to carry
onhis Manufactory InEast Thdiover township, Lebanon
county; on as extensive a st.Ntio as ever. It is unnecessa-ry for him to say more, than that the wort will be dodo
in the some EXCELLENT STYLE, which has Made hitwortand name so well known in the surrounding Coun-
try. lie promises todo the work In theshortest possi-
ble Unit. Hie manufactory Is in complete order, and hoflatters himselfto be able to render the tame satisfaction
so heretofore. Le manufactures
Broad andNarroweloilisr: (7:lz-isinctlx, IQanids, Whig

and other Mounds, all in the bid manner.
Ito also cards Wool and makcs Rolls, For the conve-

nience of his Customers, Wool and Cloth win be taken
in at the following places:—At the stores of George &
Suellonberger, Lottser & Brothers, George Roincehl, and
at the new Brim Store of Gunflint & Lemberger, Sear
the :Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk k Miller, in North Lelyittort;•at S. Gosh.cres, Bethel township; at the publichouse ofWilliam
Ettrust, Fredericksburg; at the store of S.E. Bickel, in
Jonestown; at the stem of 4-i...ergo Weidman, Bellevue;
at the store of Martin Early. Palmyra: at the stem ofGabriel 'Wolfersberger, New Market Forgo; at the store
of Michael Shirk, East Hanover, Dauphin county; at the
stores of George Miler and David M. Rank, East Hano-
ver Lebanon county. All materials will ho taken away
regularly, from the above places, finished without delay,
and returned again.

1110:10 of his customers who wish StockingWool card-
ed dyed and mixed, ran leave the same, white, at the
above mentioned places, with directions how they wish
itprepared. Or his customers can order the Stocking
Wool to ho prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which will be done and left at the desired places.

N. ft: It is desired that those having Wool carded, will
pay the Cash therefor, at the above named places.

LYON LEMBERGER.
East Ilituover, Lebnitatt colluty, May 12,1859,

FARMERS NOTICE!
I °SEMI '4IIOE, AGENT. ie kill manufacturing those
0 United States Grain Fans,

or WIND MILLS,
in Lancaster City, Pa. Said FANS have been awarded'
PIIE3IIUMS at every Agricultural Fair that they have
ever been exhibited, incomperitiorrwith other Mills.

$5OO REWARD w ill be given to any person or
persons who will prove to my satisfaction that what I:
say about my Mill le-not true. -

FARMERS committing their lutc-resi, will find It to
their advantage 'to eanomi exarrticte for themselves be-
fore parehadng elsewhere, us three Mills possess all the

'desired superior qualit lee, so much appreciated by Fann-
ers; these'ilts are mateI.riletod touse two Screeneet one
lime. which Will remove all the Cheat and Cockle, one of
which Scre'ena may be removed at pleasure, if required,
to snit theconvenience of the persona using said Mills.MU:ANS manufactured and sold by meare warrant-
ed to fit of mail material, and :cif defects or imperfection
In any 31111 or Fan disposed uf. Weill' be fully and effuc-Nally repaired without extra charge.

The mrdersigned hes sold iti,l6 MILLSthan anyother
ono man atm living,. and Ratters himself on account of
his long experience ra the bwiirress, that his Mills amen-
perior to any, and the easiest turning Mill now. menu-
fie:lured, which fact can be substantiated bymany of thobest Farmers In this State and elsewhere, wherever theyhave been tested.

ORDERS left with W3l. COLEMAN, at Risen Mtdel,or MAJOR & BROTHERS' Machiue Shop, Lebanon, Pa.,
will be promptly attended to, and any desired informa-tion' given.JOSEPH LIKE,May 5. 15.58-.3ns. Agent.

BULL'S
RECTO- MISTURA,

FOR PILBS, TE'TTER, RING WORM-
AND • for-any Eruption' or Excoriation of the Skin,

whether on tho'head, face, arms or other parts of
the body. Old ulcers or &ores, and pimples on the thee .
maybe speedilY curedby the use of the itecto Iffietura.
To those especially that are suffering from the Piles, we
offerneut.° remedy.
From Rev. Mr. Enteriinc, Castor German Church, Cot.

Conway and Sharpstreets:
For the benefit of the-afflicted, I feel it a duty to etatc

what a blessingsmedicine, known by the melee of ••Itu Ire
Recto Mietura," has been to me.

. l have berm ratili ,tedwith the Pam for eight years,during which time I triedmy own remedies, as a•preatitioner, +and many others;
but without success. Having heard of Mr. Bull's PileRemedy; I tried it; and-though I. used but one halchot-tie, I can say that J. amperfectly cured. I also used Itin.& 'violent case of Tetter,which extended over the Wholebody, and in less tban two weeks it dicappeared, andthe skin becameclew:laud smooth. I etrictlyLailir4Xi tothe directions. SAMUEL ENTERLINE.Sold, Wholesale and Retail. by P. H. Reber:l/magi-it,Lebanon. l'a., solo agent. Pie Lebanon county. • -

June . - .


